
TLEASE NOTICE.

tetJaoSeatioaiWe will be glad to receive;
,,,. jv,

Sundays cx- -

1- -f from oar friends on any and all tmhjecU iof
general intcrcit but : , : j - ; 1. , ,t JAMES,. DlILT' TTic name of the writer iValitt;s bt
furnished to the Editor. : I K t it '

1 'AID. v

Lc-irnOf- f. 1250 ; Three

Jj'iV One month, 60 cents.-a- 1

m' delivered bj carriers,

WIWp"10' tbecit-rialth-
e

13 cents per week.
tA1 ...I, and liberal.

Communications must.bwiitten onlj. oa
one side of the paper." '

Personalities must be avoided, j' .tl r
Amlit is C5pccially and part Ice Iarly and?

stood that vhe editor does not always tadorw
the views of correpondcnt5, nnless to stated
in the editorial columns. t . .
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iTpjTft their .papers regularly.

The Excursion.TIlA Orrk5li ttril' who have neither character,nor position to rumors. Among then is one Well au--
AThe Charlotte Observer savs larcctllE RIOT. -

excursion arrived in this city yesterdaythemselves amcuablc to no Uw whatever, men from Dunkirk, Salamance, and in-T- his

is the class whose acts arc Lnnirius: tcrmediate points, is niOTinr toward thisTV,Uc wc imagine, afternoon, being composed of people fromThe Movement Spreading all Over disgrace to Pittsburgh. place to rcen force the iteikerfj Aatngme
.? ii..t in South Cirolina.

A Wilmington, and other points along the
Carolina Central ltailroad. It is "cstima

s to any plan looking to any com pro- - has been seized by Strikers lit AcBson.
between the Fort Wavnc men and The railroad company has tc4m up thethe Country.tP?T rate chance now to mise

MFe . . -- .l.imrktic'Jinfo- ted that there are fully three hundred andovh

The People M'ant Proof..
There is no medicine, prescribed by

physicians, or sold by Druggists,; that
carries such evidence of its success and
superior .rirture of llosciir.KV GtnilAN
Syiut for severe Coughs, Colds settled on
the breast, Consumption, or any- - disease
of the Throat and Lungs. Amoof ofjthat
fact is that any person afflicted, can 'get. a
Sample liottle for 10 cents and J try its
superior effect before buying tho .regular
size at 75 cents. It has lately bcenitro-..- .
duccd in this country from Germany,
and its. wonderful cures aro astpnUhlng
every one that use it. Three doses will '

relieve any case. Try it. .

fifty people in the crowd. The train leftTRAINS STOPPED ON THE N. Y. CEN
en- -W ji. Sankey bad better Wilmington with sixty. When it arrived

TRAL WEST OF ROCHESTER.
at Polkton there were about two hundred

their employment, it is said that all hopes track at the summit of the grade west of
in that direction are ended.. here, unloaded the iroti from the can,

The railroad authorities' have distinctly with which the strikers threatened the
informed the strikers that there. will bono destruction of ascending trains, and
compromise whatever. It also said thrown the cars from the track Strikers
that when this became known, all the have torn up the track near the bridge, a
passenger engineers and fin-me- riuit their mile and a half west of here. Much dis
engines. As a result no trains of any satisfaction is expressed here at the con-kin- d"

will go out this evening, duct of the Fifty-four- th i llegiment in op

SdrrocccdtoMr.Hayes'

' "the churches of all
on board. - Polkton furnished a good
crowd, and at Monroe fully one hundredSHOOTING PEOPLE At HEADING.
were taken on board. The excursionist
spent the night in the city , at tho var iousOn the Pennsylvania Haihoad there is euly sympathizing with the strikersnionarics from Africa,

WfJl Uii and railrpad regions hotels and boarding houses, and notLATEST MOVEMENTS OF FEDERAL DOi possible hope of a compromise. The
Now Advortisomonts.a few in the cars. They leave thisLOCAL news:'MiL Ohio, tr here a: fine

P !ji.'.li.i. awaits them, com- - mornins for Henry's ou tbe WesternAND STATE TROOPS,

i ,. riiiladclnliia,- - that

omciais iicciare inau Mien Mian ml iu
place, though not a wheel should turn en
their entire road; also that if this commu-
nity can. get along without tlie Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, the latter can get along
without the strikers.

Th' mo "uns belouniuz td Knapn's Bat--

i3"3 . ... ...t....l :v.itv His
, New Advertisements. - --

Geo. Mtees Boka Tea, Easplre and Gilt-Edc- e

Flour, Ac. '

T. J. French & Baos., Prop's- - French'
NEW YORK CITY REGIMENTS UN

North Carolina Kailraod. Here they
will remain till Friday morning.
Leaving llenry's they will arrive
here Friday eveniug in time to connect

rT';t belter request uie
DER ARMS IN THEIR ARMORIES." . - f Wir MrTYar - - - J . . M

OPERA HOUSE.

3ION DA V, .1 U LV 30th.

' . j r

Burr's Oceanicon,
6 1:

WAR ON THE WAVE.

frccrciau v, - .ol tery, which were captured by the mob on Hotel.

Saturday, have been recaptured and OriiRA House Burr'a Oceanicon.Cimeron,who roau- -

sniked. an advertised letter in theThere isY. CENTRAL R. R. MEN DEMAND AN

-- ADVANCE OF 23 PER CENT.u.w mrtV JU JUOUISiiiiirt, uuuui All trains on all routes were stopped
by the companies as a matter of precau-
tion. At 41 a committee of the Fort

tit D'J" '
riiU5 JTurW during the po'itical

Wayne men conferred with. the officials of

Postofficc for the late lamented W. II.
Harrison.

Grceu apples are good 'die-- it for young
children . Thoes who don't want to die

should leave them alone.

FiTTSBUiiiiii. July 23. This tnornin that road, and as a result the louowmg
was bulletined at the offices of the com- -o

ria year, .iii ---- ---

Jnrymuch interested in Fennsyl-lUilro- aJ

tock, may-b- o he would

active campaign, when
-- .snr.tkr

Pittsburch woke up without the apathy
'

L 1 L. - n-rl- - I Tl.TnV

:na f;, to fnrn At. nn Passenger trams on the Lort aync and
If anybody points a pistol at you infa ... i : r Wpst Vonnsvlvauia Roads ..were discon

r!irn-- ruiy.i'ns iiic'fi.iii" in nits vjuuiiuuuw.. . o I.. 1 . i . ! by the order of ( the fun i$ is best to knock him down atPlmUr. W rnnrtrtPil fh.lt. HOO UnUCU 1111S ailCI UOOIl

interests; and therertsllj private
Sheridan., who was

MCSgf--l
iu Ms campaign on the small time this nnra with tbo mnst convenient thins? atk:,. : t.nna,ot com nan v. Ihev will leae on

with the regular train for Wilmiugtun,
arriving there early Saturday morning.

An Enormous Alligator- -

For some ten or twelve days past an

enormous alligator has been seen' swim-

ming in the river in the vicinity of the

Cotton Factory, aud on One occasion his

gatorship attacked a party of urchins who

were undergoing a proccs of ablution iu

one of the docls in the Southcrii portion

of the city. A few days ago Mr. W,
Harris Northrop1' saw au alligator swim-

ming about, got in a boat and followed

it across the river befor he could get a

shot at it. He finally " drew a bead " on

it and sent a ball from a Winchester Kific

through the eye of the " critter." The

gator Was towed ashore and measured

nearly fifteen feet. V
The Thermometer.- -

From the United States Signal Ufhcc at
tjiis place we obtain the following report

hand.
ITlinCrs WLTC tllJIUUUCIllUJi iu jiwuiwiu r- -

aud evening by order of the stnkcis.started from Elizabeth at G,
L,l.l the wascould not becompromiseUo. ,1,rn Soon. en. Xczlcv was What

' .v.n.noscd of the old men,

A letter addressed to E. T. Couawayfr3Jcliildrca of tnc Fiegiau lu
1 thn vnlnrnns 5inl learned

has been picked up on the streets anddeftte ! was likewise so valiant in pro-- ....Innlnnrn v tr llO n 11 InKpT f) f 300.
which leit Pennsylvn.a depot innt. Mnnirinal Hall and re- - at this office. The owner can obtain itj.r-- ii nnirl. traceable citizens f

. M M r-- " ..11.... tint i 4 I i o in I

i NEW AND HIGHLY INTERESTING
1. E.hihiti.n of 50 Historical Paintings,
each Sxl2 feet in niie, illustrating the man
stirring .scenes incident to

RUNNING THE DLOCKADL
'

, ,
.

of the Southern ports during the late War. .

These Painting aro the r.esult of twoyxari
of application, and the scenes depicted gire
an excellent idea of the Hals and danger of
a trip

. 'FliuM NASSAU .'TO DIXIE.

A beautiful Allegorical Painting, reprc
CUtil) '

the lntkhduction of yellow
fi;yi:k into Wilmington.

Transfer of Blockade Running to the Wwt
Indian Island and tiulf ports, illustrated br
several striking views in the ancient city of
Havana. Cuba.

ri.j.
i l,nditiS. while there was no ring.ceived arms. A second company y ""...:...i.winr,n,i,iii, lv,ll l.nts comms Philadelphia, express one miiccasi J

o i j"fit l itiir,ir'T nnSOOU J Jlillllcvi iuu ai iiini ' til Uall LTliVO
I
I

iryw armed force to oppose him ;
ana revivers, Tho AVashington infantry, o P!;- ;- K - ,

. .lit . .1. . l.r crr.ir N i f fiP.i r a...m m n L-- ( v ii c f tvci in
Unbailable Letters.

t

The following are the unmailahle leters
remaining in the city postoffice;

I . I I V HI O IV I'l I'. iLKtll 1.1 UObLl LU IIIi I . . t )hcd here for:V i' frr nnrlrr (Inn . Oil the trains have telCgiap
& ifc-iirn-

e command of the troops, and,
Wlcv headed by a squad of twenty-fou- r blankets and sheets

..- - !. ctrnr nrrr hia head, in sal- -
Mrs. M. M. Starr, FayattevHle, N. C. ;41 IUq UW iIUl vi v. .

!iat style, as he did in the Ticgan' s cam p Mrs. Almira G. Berryi Joysville, Va.;
Miss Maggie L. Whiteraan, Columbia&rct i?sU and left into the mob until he

JeEfllisbcs Uicm ? Thcr arc several ways 1 vn : S.1 fetv be called on in case of
U move was given he said to the soldiers of the thermometer, as taken this morn

necessity. The veterans of 'Alleghany have S. C
that he would expect them to do theirrfprittinsastop to all: this disturhance L The Whole concluding with a eerlei of 7St. Swithin.

iriicti we cm surest to His Praudulcncy
ing at 7:31 o'clock

Augusta. 78; Cairo, 70; Charkbton, 80;

Cincinnati, 75;Corsica'na, 00 ; Fort Gibson

l aintinffs l one of the most stupendous events
of the late-- War. "

. .

done the same. 'I he Mayor 01 Aucgnany
has warned citi.ens that at ten taps of the
city bell they shall assemble at the City
Hall armed.

Rain has fallen in this section nearly

every day since St. Swithin's Day (Julyjml for which vrc tlon't want him to feel in
duty in this emergency, and if there were
any who did not propose to fire when
called upon, they should leave the ranks.
Gipt. James D. Magill started at the same
time for Alleghany City to meet a section

THEthe sVrhtebt degree obliged. .Is the riot DOMDAUDMENT AND

OF POUT FISHER.

FALL

i
72, Galveston, 74; Indiauola, 7C ; Jackson-

ville, 83 ; Key West, 81 ; Knoxvillc, 71 ;
17th.) There is a tradition that if tain falls

on the day sacred to this Saint, it will rainu .ire iririg and plunJerng all the prop-- FIGHTING IN BUFFALO.
i:ittnrv to use against uicitty. they am hy their hands on, Gen

. rm 1 .1 1 I . . 1,..... .1 llrtiicf 1 1 ri c ,1 Tlia iuia-- Lynchburg, 81; Memphis 71; Mobile, 80 ;

Montgomery, 80: Nashville, j7G; New
J in troulj bp excellent man fiiccessary. mc inrcc uunuiwi Troops uriveii iroia a. x.um aaiiy ior iorty ujrt iiiuiuaiwci. i'

fnded at the upper locks and ny strikers Stopping the Trains. Lic ilcreabouts are pray ing that this trading
Vil tite soldiers iu a war cf rotaliation Orleans; 76; New York. 70 ; Norfolk, 79 ;

The great Armada is fecn under-wa- r. TIic
Fleet in Action. The interior of FortFiiher.
TJic landing of troops aboro the For U. Tho
fatal charge of the Naval Brigade. Tho ter-
rific conflict in the Traverses. Closing scene.
Moonlight. The Federals in possession of tbe
Fort, illumination of the Fleet Ac.

-2-Ui,u loYoo? fliayqr W Rl fI-AI.o- , July 2a.-Th- o mob irom inc q y w yerified thig Th
Lis experience in plundering and burn Pittsburgh, 71; Punta Kassa, 18mountea me rami g o : Erie and l,aicc onorc oau, i .r , . ak(;ady. . i : I. n i niriinGCffi infill in .1. I . i .1 . . . I ( - i n triiiii i.iit. i m

Savannah, 81 ; Shrevcport, G0;.St. Louisat inai p
frrvpnt ano. . The RaiM and the Crops. 72;
hA lippn subdued, and that their presence thn Kfnri. Warncd the men from .fur-- j Uc.'erred Scats 7576; St. Marks, 80; Vicksburg,

Washington, 80; Wilmington. 81. Admission, 50 centi.Thus far there has been a rise of ahout
Id in rito. rpnnwed disorder. Tim T.nlvi' Shore and Eric cents, uallerv ov ce

111 lliUlLV UU'' . v. . . , HUlft. J " ..l-- l 1)leet in the river at Fayetteville, and
t i iK.A o lirJ-p- f nMflrrss. and i i .ic. nr,.rl,ii.il ho mob is 10 julj25vren. uuuiti'" 1 uuu. ouu o .... -

. .nv0n.j ... . o 1 rJ,t" . 1 - i .... i ...trot f loaf owrtiinf it. wfls still risincf. but The Military afthe State Fair.
At a meeting of tho advisory board ot

ing AilantJ, Columbia and .all the farm
Wusci on Us line of march through the
linliuAi aad Georgia might be very val-

late b Lim in an . emergency of this

ThiI Ilk I'rauJukxcy mu.-tlo-u no time
en-lin- for Sherman and Sheridan or

aipetceful aud effective means may be
fcsnito rtore quiet and harmony.

both were loudly encercu. ouuiuui m qU,ct possession ana uhuum-mjsh.iu,,- ,. , u 0, -

ney captain of the miners,, and William The Lake shorc iivc stock trains stopped siowy. There has not been waterenough, SAVE SI m DDL
wc arc glad to learn, to interfere with the the State agricultural society, held inPlastes, a miner, both made very seusi- - off at Qollinswooil. itud u,nioaotca mere

ble spccchcj to their cqmrades anu-i- q hadiCi-imiuately-. atocu nas oeen .uuv.u
Mayor, saving that if the riot was ciuellcd rc?uiariy thus) far by the Canada roads. cnoicuflTcorn crops in the Bladen low lands' lying Raleigh on Friday, it was ordered that the

aloh the river. These crops arc said to volunteer companies of the State be in- - and get the
ivw liint . nrr fn tin HUt lO CO IlOIllO Thn mnvkntS llCTC ai O Jl swuu-.mii- i.

I M. W ioc tbnv had come, lhey saia No trains have been run on the iNew be superb this year and promise an unu- - vitcd to an annual target practice at the

sually abundant yield.
1

State Fair, for a champion flag, to be heldCentral between i:chester anqthey understood that the Philadelphia york
sjldiers were killing the wives and child- - Buffalo hy the successful company ior one year, EMPIREFincc noon, bupcnnienucm, iui

rows savs everything in Bull'alo is in the I i l lr.i.l t.i-n-n nlnlll( tiland they had comercn of laboring men,
down to prevent tiis niassac.e. i'uey It would seem that our friends of the or unui ueic-i- u, -- u - r; .rhands of the mob, but he wil run a spc--j

cialup this evening, there
little doubt of a general strike

v ;nfwnor DeCOme lueuiuucuj v. ANDxouui; vMuiwio ii'vuu. kw.v ... , . xi l..l.i . ...
The rumors which have been scl auo.a,

mc rnnnwal of hostilities indue-- nn thc Central to-nig- ht or early in the
ana m case .ne j - 0 ,al shot, Wa thin- - by halves, judging by.the. jrSsults

F r. , GILT-EDG- E'
vncfnnl-i- waa nnt. verv rdeasant i cuuui0 wi, -

regarding
edTthe proprietors of mercantile and other morning. , ,

-

establishments to suspend business, and Tbo TOOb, veiuforced by hvgo lumbers 3 'Lumj Mpr military escort, on the fir.--t day
onr. if pvnrv rosnect. but it was a 2rati-- proper rnoxvinmoofthein have organica enir called at the car-sno- ps 01

T '
Tying financial success.

v For the Iteview.
"19 Shall Decide w en Doctors

Disagree V
Ht. Ki'ityR: I am one who would

B to be tore if it is yea, yea, or nay,
w, that 1'etcr Ney was Marshal Ney.

Jsa inclineil to bolieve he was Marsh;il
7 ia rpitc cf vour article -- in issue of

Tl Kxxmut of Nej's wonderful escape
2atn,al lie gave it' to his friends,

Sr6 1 beard fromthe HI of
1 Tolish count who " was - an
Vrcuch army) and wlionew

ircL'i c adventures and 'hairr
Lfi? Le'mononski. and some
U comrades vas 'beginning

weiamrracGjory, when that of Xoy
JKTiH by hearing - one of -- his old
w ivf ers relate reminiscences

' Wiero. His escape from death
'riacc wonld fi'd a paper J by- - itself.

GEO. MYERS,The boat was crowded to, its utmost To-PfiRht- 's Concert.
nlovccs into companies and, tender their and Eric Companies and ordered all the

semccs to the Mayor of the city to aid m workmcn there to quit, which they oid

rcstorin-ord- er. Gen. Jas. Browne of the fortliwitb. No serious demonstrations

Nineteenth llegiment also (tendered the aro as yet being made., -

services of his command to assist in sup- - About 4 o'clock this afternoon a Lufla- - 11 dtiasouTXxmoxiTOT.capacity lor enjoyment, and still left be-- The Cornet Concert Cub will give, ihh

hind some who had desired to go but who evening, the firet of their open' air con- -

juiy
were too late at the wharf. , Dancing was certs, from the stand recently crccicu iorrPm disorder, ana ui 0 and jamcsion nam,

promptly accepted by the Mayor, and Eric :depot on arriving at, compromu
Kc

,
ami back, tbec, on Fifth between Market and D6ck

hadthe ol tteort- - miles i.m dcpot 1 ,returned in name crossing, two
&u Caswell were streei, The performance will .oinuuncc bom mi., o tiinrt. mifi mc 1 tiprnenca anu . ... i -

.... I J ! '

lOVlUC ClllZCUo. A" i cv.. - a uiiaiioi - , .,

rt ail II 1 ' 111 ' All lljUVIVIi' - I All 111 I ,1 I I I I LI LalV w - - - I UULU V 1CI VV vi - ' ' ' -
Ifid. .InlJjrMfnl Hara-frrrV- l i Tlw Tufnnian String band wili als

Kniinaca uiunj; . . i loieiui wbvu '- - - it ub.uut; ui vv..qw. . --rj - ... - ---- -- a
sr.l.U. OF THLJ KLECANTbeating of drums and movements, ot cm- - -.-

.-'" ,ion vp.i.t.s- - sner.t bv them on the waters of the Cape be in attendance and will fill up the jyJyJ 2VIIXI3DTI2A,m snlrf crv throilirn tUO strueio n... miu anujLu -
. - w tmrs rem ercd bv thefori r

Tery Mera raafljiie liad no re-- 51

w a scholar with little strength ' of just received. .
'

Concert Club.the stirring scenes of the early days of tlv

war. As many of the manufacturing cs

tablishmcuts had suspended work in con 60 and 75 Cts- - per 37onnd.5?f Li!c hc adc fricn ;of, those
V"' noble natures, i ;IIe was ;cov- - The Oceanicon.

B v refercuce to our advertising columns Troops for .Washington Citv.
Col. Pennington's command from Smith"The Men Ready to Accept the Re-duction--

Oiler Rejected by

the Road,
Onr Unirersal Sales tell Ih? Stcry.senuence of the non-appearan- ce of the

employees, the Streets were thronged it will be seen that Mr. Charles "5. Burr-- J011 friends to eeo sndtTcompare ville arrived this morning on the Steamer
HOUSELLSVILLK, N. 1 JU )' -

f f Douglass, en route for Washington City,tT, VV thosc history hadiTenlhc
JlW. lille',hq did, iioVrigQore.

wce eorrespondttl with-th-e picture of
it 10 A. M.I botU brancues n w to y. (Mock to.iay rcmam- -

will give the first exhibition of liis fine

panorama, the "Oceanicon," at the Opera

House on next Monday night. Now it is

Imported and sold only by '
f

GEO. MYEBSV

11 & 13 Front Stroot ;

where they arc ordered, wc presume, toCouncil asbcmhlea m tpo ocitxi. cd ;inchan-(x- l. At that hour a committee
Chamber. Mr. W. V. Thompson in th waitcd llou the railway protect the Treasury from the " strikers.3ewotk upoieoh's' Jarshars;"

incident wouid cire color to his : 1- - rvery natural that we, as WUmicgtonians,nJr M'hat rrcntlcman siaieu .... (,,rtu iiw.;r .rip.v:inccs and They are a fine lookmg body ol men nno
julyshould wish to encourage the talented au

some of them saw service during the laicofthe meeting was to discuss and o lent! Their prhv
adopt means looking to the protection of Ethcakbrgcofconi.
the city and citizens. niittpemcu wi10 ,ad been sent to New

thor of this .fine painting with compli
iiirsba. j A xwreigner was found

ln ll,e rlnUot . manyr-mile- s

rBM 7 AC the same time Ney 'a son
jw, ami, after a hnrriftl ? visit:' dc--

unpleasantness. FREMOH'SBOTBfcmentary and possibly flattering noticestii it. the citv be Sinr asserted this inorniu" thatKcccivcr Jewctt.Mr. Little vrL-- to confer with X U v w
pledged to furnish all .rations needed, as

;niirrpil during
But fortunately in this f instance we will

neither have to stretch our imagination Mr. J. "NV. Kobbins was erecting a house,r?; ifc was whispcrcd.lbat the
friends kept him informed of

Following were their terms:
i Brakemen to go to work at the reduced

.kf .mil tin' riinmanv
1IIVM1 THE ELTIOPEAN I'LAN. OPI'OSITK

W Citr lla.Il I'ark, Court Hoax and Newwell as other expenses
on Fourth and Nixon htrccts, which is not

nor our conscience to do so, for Mr. Burr'swaes. lien i'ei ti.m.;j i rf

but Mrs. Caroline Kobbins is
the extra hours

.
. they work.to pay forll? ,red to assassinate his father,

sJ2Ji.0Tertfc'' Wftcr :hc nearly

Postoffice, ew 1 or it, au aioaera impwr"
mcnu, including Elevator, Gas aad Baaaio;
WaUr, in every Room.

T. J. FIIS.XCU 4 BU08.,

the present exigencies, x no muiivt.

adAs o'clock' this 'afternoon the Phila-

delphia military were in Freeport, where
iwT .train is lvinn awaiting orders. A

the same, it their hours cou- -

Switchmen illustra-- 1 crcctiDg one a ". i i I I.. t. mm Ii itn IirrnrL" in Til Ore. ws punwy's end;, then ho became stitutc a day- - .r - t';' V'"2 -
ns lhlu onc. And in 3dditioa to tbi, thi. by truest J'roprietors.jaly 2:

-:oapcatips wnr;r v --giAcy "" " .. :r net ion referred to above has Peaches sold lor lorty cent perc?ns and S2.1I substantially a reduc- - tbe gnc prodtelegram was sent to them reueai,- . Must Co VI ;i fCT. ."Thus-shal- i the enemies them to return to the city; ana guj v .
ccQt Fircmca t0 bc pro- -

been seen and passed upon ny. vory wu-- 1 urn iuvjuu
cptfroni'thoeartL.'i ... . .. . .a" il, I . 4tceins them protection. it is not -

TA11TAUtins lo merit ami jwn i i LiTjIV SUMMER STOCK towtU dls--a r..1l pctcut critics. Besides this many oi xmi jruiitzsl iB.ij j ,uuer account I refer you to Uev. what will bc done, uetacnmcuu, us Trackmcn in the A4UIUVI I a

--an.fi raiment to whicn the troops in iuv. . C1 r0 -- nIi tho,c cn ace- - rcnuove l siy ;3tw Store,sceneslcmassee, S. C. which are portrayed so beautifully made from grape acid enters into Doolia . y
&n pwcJ of bcforc

the canvass were very near to us,
,Thfl is tnat themost satis- -reached Blairs-- yaw . to v

city on Saturday belonged al of com- -
mnrnitl" havinT been 1. tf V . .. l; U

4

Front ttrt9ts, and laupon
i . t. . : it wrn reTT I . 4l , ' r vomer i riuvcz jvine seciiou iu i me uuieoap . , j along iracn,

held at diffcDt. Fotott W SL mcot 9tl,crwiso. Passes m-- orjcr t0 to I will lplydear to us. Bat it is useless to say more, a smalicr quanUTy of leven flour. ;httZrnlkratfi Wcare requested

nfifVft!'0 wUI prcaclimg at ihb
' --Julytf&yt fail.bihS Catholic 1VW

It is hardly probapio . m W. V " Lroed as heretofore. AU commit- -
one wiu mea that ay bq
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